
NEW YORK MAY GET
.

AGAIN

Big Bakers Frightened By

State Probe,, and- - Small

Competitors' Fight.

NEW YORK, Feb. the
Price of wheat continues to advance ma-
terially, New York will probably return
In a few days to thi old standard
bread prices. Rumors are current that
l he big bakeries rwhlch recently ad-
vanced the wholesale price of bread
from 1 to 5 cents, thus forcing, or at
least endeavoring to force, the retail
price to fi cents, are contemplating again
living the wholesale price at 4 cents.

The reasons advanced tor the relin-
quishment of the scheme to force higher
broad prices are two-tol- d. In the llrst
place the inquiries Inaugurated by 'tho
various legal authorities disturbed the
big bakers.

Small Bakers Fight.
The most potent factor, however. Is

said to live besn the fact that many
of the smaller bakcrlss throughout tho
city, Instead of advancing their prices,
maintained their old ligurcs and set
tortl) to light tor the trade that the
larger establishments had former;? en-
joyed.

TheVrst report of a return to old
prices 'iKas received by one of the

J. J. Hartlgan, commission-
er of weights and measures. The in-
spector was told by a grocer that a
driver lor ths Shultr. Bread Compan
had said that his company expected to
abolish the wholesale price and
lutnlsh customers for 4 cents a loat,

At tho State's Inquiry yesterday
Deputy Attorney General Becker de-
veloped an interesting situation when he
called to the stand George Hoernle, man-
ager of tho Ward Baking Company's
plant In the Bronx, and Arthur Gibson,

Ald to be Hoernlc's assistant. Hoernle
flatly refused to waive Immunity from
criminal prosecution. Mr. Becker ex-
cused both men, saying that he didn't
care to give Immunity.

Mr. Becker hoped to show by these
men that Jefferson Lasher, the Ward
driver, whose recent testimony that he
had been directed to tell dealers the
price at which they must retail bread,
had received orders to get the price
raised.

Was "Excited."
Lasher was on the stand again yester-

day, and declared flatly that he hadn't
said that the drivers were directed to
tell tho dealers the retail price. When
the testimony was read to him he said
that he must have been "excited" and
"confused." To other questions his an-
swer was "I can't recall."

Mr. Becker hail been Informed that
l.asher, when brought before the dis-
trict attorney, had repudiated his for-
mer testimony. As Lasher was under
oath when he iave the testimony at
the earlv hearings of the Inquiry, Mr.
Hccker got into touch with Assistant
IMstrlct Attorney De Ford durlnir the
recess hour yesterday, and later sent J
141m u. iiuiicniu 01 i.asiier s testi-mony. He Aid not know, he told re-
porters, whcthei he would have anv-f- g

to do with the question of
the advisability of criminal

Important point brought
was that Mr. Becker is

jrtei mined to have an analysis made
. the doughs used by some the tho

I Ig hakin? companies in order to de-
termine whether the proper Ingred-
ients were' being used.

While James H. Arthur, secretary of
the Ward Baking Company, wag on
the stand ho was asked this question:

Is It not true that a man represent-
ing a State department went to your
Plant yesterday and asked you to give
him satriples of the dough, and that howas refused the samples?"

"Yes," said Mr. Arthur; "that Is
into. '

"Are you willing to let him have the"ample now?"
"We are willing to If we must." ed

the witness.
Will Insist On Samples.

Secretary Fitzgerald of the State com-
mittee on foods and markets said that
the law made It mandatory for the com-
pany to give the samples, and that hewould make an immediate demand upon
the llrm.

Mr. BccKcr said one Important fact heestablished was that, despite the In-crease In price, the baking companies,by statements submitted, showed thatthey were still using flour purchased
months ago at around $5.50 a barrel.

Another important bit ot Informationli ought out was the fact that the.Shults rompany made a considerablylarger profit in January this year thanthe average proltt for January, 1914
Alfred Homer, of Ihe Shults company

testified that there hud been no agree-
ment between the big companies tolalse the ptlce ot bread. Tho Shultscompany, he said, had taken the bullby the horns, and made the announce-
ment that the inereaso would go intoforce on February 1ft. The other big
companies, ho said, followed like sheep
after the leader.

The inquiry was adjourned until to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock, whenJoseph Letter will testify.

The grand Jury continued Its
cntlon Into tho conspiracy charges yes-
terday, but made no eport.

Y. W. C. A. to Entertain
Navy Secretary and Wife

Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. Dan-
iels are to be tho. guests of honor at the
upper at the Y. W. C. A. Saturday

evening, when tho membership campaign
hf that organization Is formally closed.
Mrs. Woodbury Pulalfer, chairman of
the membership committee, Is to be
toastmlstrcss.

Besides Secretary Daniels the speakers
will bo Miss Florence M. Brown, gen-
eral secretary ; Miss Elizabeth F. Pierce,
llrst vice president, and Miss Mabel Nel-n- n

Thurston, fourth vice president. A
chorus from the gymnasium class will
sing an original song to the tune of "Tlp-perary- ."

Today thirty new members were added
to the rolls, twenty-tw- o by the "Aero-planch- "

and eight by the "Automobiles."
This make a total of 314 brought In so
far. ;

The detailed scores made by the teams
today follows: Aeroplanes, division A,
Mlsi. Susan n. Cutts. commodore, 16 ;

nivMon B, Mrs Fannie McAllister, .com-
modore, :i ; dlvtvion t Miss ICstelle Fos-
ter, commodore, 3 ; automobiles, division
A, Mrs T. H. Mitchell, general, 4 : di-

vision B, MiM Kllen Love, general 1 ,
hihI division C, Miss Ida Johnson, gen-
eral, 3.

.Places 170 New Lights
In East Potomac Park

Col. V. W. Harts, officer .in charge of
publlp buildings and grounds, has com-
pleted the Installation of 170 electric
lights around the new roadway In Bast
Potomac Paik, which will make the
park available for motorists at night.
There Is a three-mil- e roadway skirting
the park, which has been macadamized
except for a short stretch. This Is the
first step taken In tho Improvement of
KasUTotomac Park, which lies east of
the Pennsjlvanla railroad embankment.
It Is the Intention eventually to Im-io-

this btrlo as a public playgiound.

Viviani Outlines
French War Policy
Premier Declares Germany's

Economic Rout Is Already

Complete.

'BLOCKADE DRAWS TIGHTER'

"We'll Destroy Breeding Place

of Perpetual Discord Be-

tween Peoples," He Says.

By WILLIAM THILIP SIMMS.

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Copyright, 1915, by the United Press.

Copyright In Great Britain.
PARIS, Feb. 25. Premier Resy Vlvtani

today Pictured Germany to me as a
hopelessly beaten nation, l the first
interview the French prime minister has
eVer granted any newspaper man,
French or foreign.

"The German torrent Is checked," he
said c'.cclslvely. "Germany Is militarily
stricken. An Implacable blockade is
draw Ins tighter and tighter about her.
Despite all precautions Germany has
taken to conceal the truth, I can assure
you that her financial and economic rout
la complete- -

Tile Interview took placoln the prime
minister's private office at .tho ministry
of foreign affairs. Here he works from
8 o'clock in the morning until 11 at
night. Dressed in a blue business suit,
his hair and mustache of Iron gray, the
man at the head of the French govern-
ment closely resembled an American
business man. When I entered he was
pacing the floor smoking a cigarette,
He took a seat ai a ncn empire ma,- -

hogany desk when tne interview Degan.
"Day for day the present war has

about reached the length of that ot
1870." said Premier Vlvlani. "But wnai
a difference In France's situation! The
first three months of the war of 1870 saw
our armies at Sedan and Metz prisoners,
another army .at Paris Invested In all
over 400,000 men!

"The world believed France crushed.
Hut ten years after the war, at the Uni-

versal Exposition, she showed the world
the spectacle of a reborn country.
France faced her problems squarely, re-

solved to solve her most arduous inte-

rior political questions. She retained
her Ideals of fraternity and liberty. She
applied them to her social laws. She
guaranteed her Independence both by
obligatory military service and by Inter-
national alliances and ententes which
German diplomatic duplicity often tried
without success to undo.

"Then came this war which Germany
craftily prepared, then unchained.

Offers of Peace.
"If Germany really loved peace, she

might havo had it simply by accepting
pourparlers at London on July 29, or
two days later by accepting the Czar's
call to The Hague Tribunal; or, on July
31, Great Britain's call to suspend mili-

tary preparations in view of negotiations
at London. France and Russia adhered
to all these paclllc attempts, but tier-man- y

declared war. She had been
mobilizing for ten days.

"Germany has sadly miscalculated.
She realises It now. Without speaking
of countries other than my own, Ger-
many expected discords and dissensions.
What she ran against was an Immov-
able block without factions, without
divergencies. Every son of France took
up arms rich, poor. Socialists, Con-
servatives, Free Thinkers, and Catho-
lics alike.

"Today France's policy continues to
be- what in the name of the government
It was Btated to be on December 21:

War without mercy.' We are unani-
mous on this point. We are unanimous
In decarln that we will not accept any
but a victorious peace for all the allies.
The united pact of September 4 has
our signature, and for us, a treaty is
not a scrap of paper. Our armies are
Intact. They have checked the German
torrent. .

"What was Germany's first objective
oolnt?-Par- ls. She failed to win it. Then
she tried Dunkirk, and then Calais.
She left 200.000 cadavers, on the Yser.
but she did not pass. Xne same thing
happened at Nancy and at Verdun. Ger-
many was thrown aside. Her military
power Is hard hit.

Her Rout Complete.
"Economlcallv she Is ruined. An Im-

placable blockade Is drawing tighter and
tighter about her. Despite all pre-

cautions she has taken to conceal the
truth. I can assure you that her finan-
cial and economic rout Is complete. If
her cities which tourists vslt retain
the appearance of prosperity. It Is to
the detriment of the country districts,
which are being famished In order to
put up appearances before the outside
w'ortd.

"France's economic and financial sit-
uation Is normal, despite tho enormous
expenses Imposed by the war. We lack
nnthlnar. Thn allies will ficht It out to'
the bitter end. Let there be no doubt
about that. For our children, we wish to
end once for all the peril of war engen-
dered by military caste, which in Ger-
many has carried all classes before It.

If'We will destroy this breeding place
of perpetual discord between peoples.
We are battling for the right. We do
wish to make slaves of no one. We will
restore Belgian Independence. We will
reunite tho French family separated by
the mailed tlst 'orty-fou- r years ago.
We wish to be fre- - We will be!"

Has Infinite Tact.
1'ieniler Vlvlani is one of the strong-

est of the French leaders of today. By
Infinite tact he has maintained tempera-
mental France on an even keel to such

Suffer No More
Simpl Heme Bemedy Easily Applied

Girei Quick Zlelief-a- nd Costs
Nothing to Try.

Ik Trnmli Sail frsa Single Trial.
Pvramld Pile Remedy gives quick

relief, stops Itching, bleeding or pro-
truding piles, hemorrhoids and all
rectal troubles. In the privacy of your
own home, rvramld Pile Remedy U
for ale at all druggists, 50c a box. A
single box often is sufficient.
, A trial treatment will be mailed free
foi the usKing. Pyramid Drug Co.,
617 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.
Adt.
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RENI VIVIANI,
Premier of France.

an extent that the people marvel, He
works fifteen hours dally. He has
adopted the American quick luncjh habit,
taking only fifteen minutes at meal time.

Without a portfolio himself, he holds
an endless series of conferences with
other members of the cabinet. He rises
at 6 o'clock in the morning, takes a cold
plunge, follows this with his rolls and
coffeo and then walks to his office. This
Is tho only exercise he has time for.
the. premier is of athletic build and his
vigorous manner impresses a visitor.
He smokes numerous cigarettes. De-
spite his hard hours he Is always
suable and optimistic, and ho finds
plenty of time to smile.

fl
CITIZEN

i)
WILSON

HIGH SOCIETY

World Would Never Miss Smart
Set, He Tells Berea College

Meeting.

Smart society was Jabbed by lreM- -
aent Wilson In an address before the
Berea College meeting In Continental
Memorial Hall last night.

it is amusing sometimes to see the
airs nigh society gives Itself," said the
President. "High society is for those
who have stopped working and no long-
er have anvthing important to do. The
woild could dispense with hlgn society
and never miss It."

ine (.tiler Executive explained that
he addressed the audience not as 1'resl
dent of the United States, but ratheras a plain citizen," Interested in theworn or nerea college, at Berea. Ky..
an Institution aiming for the uplift ot
Appalachian Ameilca residents and theeducating of the Ignorant Southern
mountaineers. President Wilson pralvsd
Dr. William Goodell Frost, piesldent of
the college.

"There are colleges and colleges." he
said. "I have spent tho greater part ofmy life doing what Is called teaching,
but most of the pupils of most of our
universities systematically resist being
taught. I remember being somewhat
comfoited and reassured some yeart-ago- ,

after I had taught for ten or fif-
teen ears, by being told by a friend
of m'ne at Yale University, who
had taught for twenty years, that he
had found that the human mind had
infinite resources for resisting the in-
troduction of knowledge."

Justice Hughes, of tho I'nltcd States
Supreme Court, who presided, explain-
ed that there are about 3.000,000 Ameri-cans Of flPOtrh nnrl P?,icl(al riAannt
who are subjects of the alms of Berea
college. l)r. Frost referred to Ap-
palachian America as "the backvard
of eight States," and outlined the plans
of the collego to meet the social, eco-
nomic, and educational needs of the
mountaineers.

Dr. Frederick G. Bonser. of Colum-
bia University, and Hamilton W. lia-
ble also spoke.

Jeff Tesreau Settles'
Girl's $25,000 Suit

NEW VORK, April 25. Charles Mon-
roe ("Jeff") Tesreau. Giant baseball
pitcher, about to depart for the South-
ern training camp, settled the $26,000
breach of promise action brought by
Miss Clara Young, of Perryvllle. Mo.
The terms of agreement were kept se-
cret.

Miss Young declared tho baseball star
proposed marriage in December, 1912,
and that she accepted.

Practical Prescription

Against Stomach Acidity
Nlne-tenth- s of all cases of stomach

trouble nowadays are caused by too
much acid. In the beginning the stom-
ach Itself Is not diseased, but If this
acid condition Is allowed to continue,
the acid Is very HksV to eat Into the
stomach walls and produce stomach ul-
cers, wh'eh may render a radical surgi-
cal operation necessary even to prolong
life. Therefore, an "acid stomach" la
eally a dangerous condition, and should

be treated seriously. It is utterly use-le-

to take pepsin and ordinary stom
ach tablets. Tho excess acid or stomach
hyperarldltv must bo neutralized by the
administration of an efficient antacid.
For this purnpse the best remedy Is
blsurated magnesia taken In teaspoon-fu- l

doses in a fourth of a glass of wa-
ter after each meal. larger quantities
mav be used If necessary, as It Is abso-
lutely harmless. Be sure to ask your
drugclst for the b'surated magnesia
as other forms of magneMa make ef-
fective mouth washes, but they have
not the same action on the stomach as
the blsurated. Advt.

Children's Coughs
If tralcl h "cough candj and "syrups"

Hie 1lgetiiin in upnrt ami the Kvatein
Tr Uronns Kronrhidl Troche

which are harmlffn nerr upMMIiig. Kree
from oplau ery efficient In 1ioarne
and (.ought. At .all ill uggtata :5c. .60c and
11.00 packaiti. Advc

SAYS ROCK ISLAND

REPORTS ARE FALSE

Accountant Declares Practically
Worthless Securities Were

Counted Huge Assets.

That the Chicago, nock Island and
Pacific llallroad Company reported to
Its stockholders as assets worth mil-
lions, securities of subsldfarles which
generally are considered of little or no
value, was asserted today by Frederick
C. Sliarood, expert accountant, for the
commission, at the reopening of the In-

quiry Into the railroad's finances by the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Sliarood said that the Rock Island's
annual report to Its stockholders, dated
June 30, 1914, declared the corporation
had a surplus of 16,199,841. To obtain
this showing, Sharood said, the company
Included stock of the Trinity and Bra-
zos valley railroad as worth $3,600,000,
whereas it really Is worthless because
the Trinity line has an 18,000.000 deficit
and hi operating at a loss of $1,000,000 a
year.

The Rock Island's holdings of bonds
of the Toledo, St. Louis and Western
were listed as worth (5,800,000, and bonds
of the Chicago and Alton as worth $398,-00- 0.

According to Sharood's testimony,
tho securities are worth only about
$1,000,000.

Securities of the Nebraska Central
railroad and of the Nebraska Central
Construction Company, held by the
Rock Island to the extent of $300,000, are
worthless, the witness asserted.

Joseph W. Folk, chief counsel for the
commission) then drew from the wit-
ness the statement that should the Rock
Island's holdings be rated --at their true
value, no actual surplus would appear.

On June 3, .1901, Sharood said, tho
Rock Island had a surplus of $10,263,184,
and on June 30, 1904, a surplus of

the latter being the largest sur-
plus held by the company In recenl
years.

EH GIVES AID JO

FUTURE MOTHERS

Government- - Offers'Solution for
Misfortune Resulting From

German Invasion.
i

PARIS, Feb. ."5. Franco has just
taken up the most delicate task that
has et been Imposed on It In the
present war.

This Is the determination to extend
government aid to those French
women forced into motherhood by
German soldiers In the districts occu-
pied by the enemy, and to offer every
possible help and protection to the
mothers and children soon to be born.

The government Is especially anx-

ious to reduce the probability of any
form of Infanticide on the part of the
thousands of women, who In the next
few months, must become mothers as
a result of the German Invasion.

Several meetings of the cabinet have
perfecteil plans for taking care both
of the babies and the mothers, and
for seeing that th mother are re-

lieved of a certain portion of Hie men-
tal anxiety and distress that other-
wise would altend the birth of the In-

fants, but for notification in ample
time of the plans.

hlnce 1S9J, when Franco first realised
that her actual existence was being
tnreateiied by tho decrease in her btrtn
rate, ,1 lurge number of laws have been
pass.-- d for tho protection of women
about to give birth to children under
unfortunate circumstances.

in addition, a number of measures
hae Just been perfected. In the first
place the prospective mothers are to bo
given all needed medical help at the ex-
pense of the state. They are to be
relieved of complying with existing
regulations which govern the birth of a
child, and the state is to relieve tho
mother at once of the case of the child,
and conceal every posslbjfe trace of the
origin of the child

The state also, will pledge Itself, In
addition to caring for the child, to main
tain records of Identity that will enable
the mother at :ui time in tne luture.
should she ever care to db so, to re-
claim lier baby.

In tho few months that will yet elapse",
the state will make every effort possible
m set. um tlie. Promises of the women
ulfectcd to accept this solution of the
mistoitunol which tho war has forced
upon thenf

Awarded $40,000 for
Leg Cut Off By Train

GOSHEN. N. Y.. Feb. 25. James e,

wheeled Into court, was given
a $40,000 verdict against the New York
Central railroad. A previous verdict.
$32,000 was reversed in the appellate
division.

McAullffc, a brakeman, was struck
by the Chicago express in 1912 and lost
a leg.

To Put on Flesh
and Increase Weight

A Physician's Advice.
Most thin people eat from four to

six pounds of good solid fat-maki-

food every day and still do not In-

crease In weight one ounce, while on
the other hand many of the plump,
chunky folks cat very lightly and
keep gaining all the time. It's all
bosh to say that this It the nature
of the individual. It isn't Nature's
way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their
powers of assimilation are defective.
They absorb Just enough of the food
they eat to maintain life and a sem-
blance of health and strength. Stuff-
ing won't help them. A dozen meals
a day won't make them gain a single
"stay there" pound. All the

elements of their food Just
stay In the Intestines until they pass
from the body as waste. What such
people need Is something that will
prepare these fatty food elements so
that their blood can absorb them and
deposit them all about the body
something, too, that will multiply
their red blood corpuscles and In-

crease their blood's carrying power.
For such a condition I always

recommend eating a Hargol tablet
with every meal. Sargol Is not, as
some believe, a patented drug, but t
a scientific combination of six of the'
most effective and powerful flesh
building' elements known to chemis-
try. It Is absolutely harmless, yet
wonderfully effective and a single
tablet eaten with each meal often has'
the effect of Increasing the weight
of a thin man or woman from three
to five pounds a week. Sargol Is sold
by .las. O'Donnell and other good
druggists everywjiere on a positive
guarantee of weighty increas or
money back. Advt.

'

Extra Session Talk
Scouted by Solons,

Senate Alone Could Not Enact
Legislation, and President

Can Make Appointments.
Although there navo been suggestions

of a special session of the Senate after
March 4 for tho purpose of confirming
nominations and ratifying the Colombia
and Nicaragua treaties, Senate leaders
today doubted whether such a session
would be held. .

Such a session could not enact legisla-
tion, and it would require a long sitting
DDfore it could dispose of the treaties.

It might be possible to confirm trade
commission appointments at suoh a ses-
sion, in case part or all of them go
over. Howsvcr, President Wilson has
convinced himself that he can makerecess appointments to tho trade com-
mission and so It Is not essential to have
a special session of the Senate for thispurpose. .

PENROSE PLEADS

FOR AGED CLERKS

Protests Against Dismissal of

Former Soldiers From Rolls

of Postoffice.

In the cource of the discussion of the
postofnee appropriation bill In the Sen-
ate yesterday, Senator Penrose protest-
ed against the removal of old soldiers
from the service of the Postoffice De-
partment on the ground of superannua-
tion. He referred to some of the re-

movals In the Washington office and
read newspaper editorials to demon-
strate that the old soldiers were being
unfairly dealt with.

Senator Penrose has lone urged a
system of pension and retirement for
the Government employes. Ho spoke
against removals for old age not only In
the Postoffice Department, but In the
Government service generally.

Senator Penrose said many of the
aged employes of the Postoffice De-
partment had been remqved because of
"the penalty of getting old."

Senator Penrose In urging a pension
hd retirement system said:
"Mr. President, I deny that some such

provision as this is in any way in the
nature of a gratuity or a gift. I claim
that It can bo proven by figures to bo
not only in the Interest of Krcater ef
ficiency, but in the Intrest'of economy
in the administration of the Postoffice
Department. How does the Government
gain bv retaining on' tho pay rolls su
perannuated employes who are unable to
do any work, out whom no one has the
nrutautv or tne heart to discnurge and
render public charges on the commu
nity? Tho Government cannot gain toy
sucn a system as mat. wnereas, on ma
contrary, If the superannuated employe
could be retired at half pay or on any
other proper basis, and some active
young man or young woman, most like-
ly on a salary lower than that which
the superannuated employe was receiv-
ing, could be assigned to his work and
perform his dutv to the Government,
the Government certainly might be tho
gainer and clearly would not be much
the loser from a financial point of
view."

Tiffany "Powder Puff
Plant in Rare Bloom

NEW VORK. Feb. 25. A remarkable
South African plant cultivated for Mrs.
Belmont Tlffany"Hocnanthus" bloom-
ed and was taken to the horticultural
society.

It may be a hundred years before
it will blossom again. The flowers
resemble woman's powder puffs and are
Purple and yellow.

Chemical Society to
Inspect Gas Plant

The Chemical Society of tho George
Washington University Is planning for
an Inspection trip to tho plant of the
Washington Gaslight Company next
month. The chemistry of gas produc-
tion will be studied in this practical
manner.

PAINFUL PIMPLES

DISFIGURED FACE

Very Sore. Large and Red. Con-

stant Irritation. Kept Awake at
Night. Scratching Irritated. Used
Cuticura. Pimples Were Gone.

a

Atwell, Texas. "My face began to
break out about three years ago with small
pimples and blackheads some of which

were very sore. The pimples
were most large and red and
there were some which were

fl-- "3 white and contained a watery
matter. The red ones con-

tained a hard substance.
The breaking out disfigured
my face very much and the
constant Irritation was very
painful. It bothered me keep

ing me awake at night and I could not keep
from scratching. After a month or two I
found my whole body breaking out.

"Finally I noticed an advertisement of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I sent for a
free sample and after the third day my face
lean to get better. I bought a box of
Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Soap and
In three weeks' time the acne bad completely
left my face. My pimples were gone."
(Signed) Herman Andrews, August 10, 1014.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutlrurs, Dept. T, Boa-ten- ."

Sold throughout the world.

When Croup Comes '

Treat Externally
The old method ot dosing delicate

little stomachs with nauseous drugs
Is wrong and harmful. Try the exter-
nal treatment Vlck's "Vap-O-Rub- "

Salve. Just rub a little over the throat
and chest. The vapors, released by
the body, heat, loosen the choking
phlegm and ease the difficult breath-
ing. A bedtlnv "application Insures
sound sleep. :Se. 60c, or 11.00. Advt.

BK mZHHNK HAS THtS AM0a? MARK

Croup and

EXHIBIT ON OPENS AT

SETTLEMENT HOUSE

Comprehensive Collection of

Folkcraft' Shown at Trus-

tees' Reception.

One of tne most comprehensive ex-

hibits of folk craft ever shown here
was opened today at the Neighbor-
hood House, where trustees are hold
ing their annual reception.

Manchu embroideries, Just begin
ning to be imitated and sold In this
country, are shown. The work was
brought here especially for the col
lection. Specimens of Swedish weav
ing, of the fljet meshes and fringes
done by the children In France, Ger-

man weaving patters, and samples of
American weaving have been arrang-
ed by J. P. S. Ncllgh, who directs the
industrial woru at tne settlement.

Metal work as done by the boys of
Sweden and by classes at Neighbor
hood House, Italian, hand loom work
and that of the St. Lawrence Can-

adians, who crop their own wool and
do their 'own spinning and dyeing,
also were displayed.

Ono of the most attractive rooms at
the exhibit was that given over to
silks dyed at Neighborhood House.
With these are samples of (he silks of
Java, Holland, and France.

Equally Interesting was the exhibit or
domestic science work done in the model
house. Classes In housekeeping were
conducted e.H afternoon.

The dressmaking class was at work
with small children for living models.

Under the direction of the College
Women's Club a class In millinery is
being conducted to give employment to
young women. Conducted as an ex-
periment with a few girls, it is planned
to enlarge this class next year, and tho
club will make a canvass of openings
for the young women trained there.

newMbSs
to si becker

Attorney Manton Tells Court He

Has Evidence to Justify Re-

trial of

NEW YORK. Feb. 25. Anothel1
legal light to save former Police Lieut
Charles Becker, twice sentenced to the
chair at Sing Sing for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, was begun today
when Martin L. Manton counsel for
Becker, moved for a new hearing on
the ground of newly discovered evidence
for the defense. The hearing was b- -

nwA Tn.dn. Xlu.fi rTkf R Vnlra In fh1
criminal branch of the supreme court.

As In all the other court sessions re-

lating to Becker, Mrs. Becker was
present and displayed Keen Interest In
the procedlngs. She looked much
brighter and more chlerfdl today than
during the last harrowing days of her
husband's second trial.

In presenting the motion, Manton
said the application was made on the
ground that one of the State's witness-
es, "testilled falsely to a matctial fact
at the second trial of Charles Becker."

District Attorney Perkins and an as-

sistant occupied the counsel table, and
nfter Manton began speaking. Mrs.
Becker was offered a chair at the table.

Manton is basing his motion for a
new hearing on the alleged repudiation
by James Marshall, colored, of his tes-
timony regarding tho Harlem

Policeman Kills
Brother Officer

Jersey City Cop Admits Murder,
Claiming Victim Had Tor-

mented Him For Years.
JERSKY CITY. Feb.

Charles Hill met his death from the
muulc of the pistol of a brotrter police-
man. Vincent Cashln, following an al-
leged altercation, today.

Five shots were fired, one of the bul-
lets piercing Hill's heart.

Cashln was arrested and brought to
Kollco headquarters, where, It Is said,

that had slain Hill, but notuntil driven to it by the dead policeman.
For more than a year, he said, therehad been bad blood between them, Hilltormenting him because he had been on

the force only nineteen months.

Noseless Dogs-N-ot

Recognized by Law
If Fido Has Nothing to HangJ

Muzzle On Well, That's Not
Up to the Judge.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.- -A dog Is' pre-
sumed to have a nose. If it hasn't. ou
can't blame the city of Now York fir
It. It ought to have one, and that's
tho end of the matter.

So Justice Lehman, of the supreme
court, ruled when he dismissed a writ I

of habeas corpus sued for by Mrs. Mary
Knoblauch, wife of Charles E. Knob-- 1

lauch, tho banker, and owner of
Kuroki. Kuroltl is the noseless dog, a
Boston bull, with a frontispiece strictly
In two dimensions.

Mrs. Knoblauch was summoned for
falling to put a muscle on Kuroki.
Her defense was simple. She said she
couldn't, any more than she could put
a muzzle on a soup plate. A test was
made of the case, and Mrs. Knoblauch
technically went to the Tcmbs, when ,a
writ of habaes corpus was applied for.

Railroaders to Dine.
The Veteran Employes' Association

of the Maryland dcvlslon of the Penn-sylan- la

Railroad Company, will hold
Its sixth annual banquet at the Metro-- 1
polltan Hotel Saturday evening.

Saks

0
Pennsylvania

President to
M. P. Conference- i
President Wilson was Invited today to

attend the annual conference of the
Methodist Protestant Church here, be-
ginning April 7. Th Invitation was' pre-
sented by tho Rev. Louis Randall, of tho
Rhodo Island Avenue Church; the Rev.
J. W. Batderson, of the' Congress Street
Church, and the Rev. E. A. Bexsmlth,
of the North Carolina Church.

Congressman Adamson of Georgia In-
troduced the delegation to the Presi-
dent, who said that if he returned from
tho San Francisco Exposition In tlmo
he would endeavor to attend one of the
sessions.

To Heredity.
O. N. Collins, of the Bureau of Plant

Industry, will give the fourth of a
series of lectures at the Y. M. C. A.
tonight on "How Heredity is Measured."pi i
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9.75
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Street

A Double-Head- er for
Friday and Saturday

TWO SPECIAL SPECIALS
Men's Fancy Suits in both the smart
and conservative models

patterns; fitting and Hj
with all the characteristics of hM

making.
$15, $18 and $20

Invited
Church

Discuss

Geo.

Missusiypi

Barbecie

F.G.

Seventh

Worsted
effec-tiv- e

perfect

Men's Separate Striped Worsted
Pants splendid patterns; cor-- C
rectly cut and in all lengths and P
waist measures.
$3.50 and $4-0-

0 Grades

abB Sc fitoftpang
Avenue

LOST-- AN OPPORTUNITY

TPHAT is what you are losing very day you neglect
to have telephone service installed. Every 6ne of

the 52,437 telephones in Washington
t represents an

opportunity for you to do more business.

Doing business by telephone has become the stand-

ard way. People like to do business by telephone
because it saves time and trouble. Naturally, they
cannot do business with you if you have insufficient
telephones to handle incoming business.

Why not let our representative call around and talk
matters over with you. Call our Business Office-M- ain

9000.

A Teleplione For Every Desk

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

N


